Confidentialit y Agreement for Volunteers
Hoʻōla Nā Pua has the goal of pr oviding services to underage female victims of human
trafficking. Because of the nature of the bus iness of this pr ogram and the danger ris ked by our
clients , it is requis ite that conf ide ntia lity be ma inta ined at all times.
As a volunteer for Hoʻōla Nā Pua, I understand that I may ha ve access to confidentia l
infor mation, both verba l and written, relating to clients, volunteers or staff, and the organization,
in addition to the database.
I understand, and agree, that a ll such inf ormation is to be treated conf identia lly and discussed
only within the boundar ies of my volunteer pos ition w ith H oʻōla Nā Pua. I also agree not to
discuss these same matters after I have left my volunteer pos ition with Hoʻ ōla Nā Pua.
I agree that the website and database and the contents of suc h is the sole property of Hoʻ ōla Nā
Pua and I will not use any of the infor mation except for the purposes assigned to me by the
organization.
I further understand that breach of this agreement sha ll constitute gr ounds for and may result in
termination of my volunteer status with Hoʻ ōla Nā Pua, except where such disclosure is
cons istent w ith stated policy and rele vant legis lation.
I understand the above and accept full respons ibility for ma inta ining the conf ide ntia l and pr ivate
nature of all recor ds and inf ormation. I understand that I am persona lly respons ible and liable
for any violation of this agreement.

__
Volunteer’s Name (Print)
__
Volunteer’s Signature
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__
Date

_

